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J AS. S. BECK WITH, Oolcraie.
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GEORGE R. OSIER, Bedford Boreagh.
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DAVID SPARKS, West Providence.

Poor Director,

THOMAS IMLER, Bedford Township-

Auditor,

GEO. W. STUCKKY, Napier

County Miss Meeting.
The Americaui and Republicans of Bed-

ford County, and all others who are oppo-
sed to sham democracy and the election of
its craven leader, WAL F. PACKER, are
hereby cordially invited to meet at the

Court House, in Bedford, on the evening ot
Tuesday, Si ptember Ist, 1857, (court week.)

to take counsel together as to the best
means oftriumph at the approaching elec-
tions.

A number of able speakers will be pres-
ent lo address the meeting; aud ail of all
pat ties are invited to attend.

I>. WASHAUAUGII,
L RUSSELL,

GEO. D. SIIIIOK,
PETER H. SHIRES,
FR. JORDAN.

Countij Committer.

August I'd, 1857.

A Pen '?We would like some of our

delinquent subscribers to call and settle at

once. We have not toeo getting money

enough for the last three months to pay for
our paper alone. This is intended tor you,

reader, if you owe us a dollar for subscrip-
tion- 'lvfrtwing, or job work.

George W. Bow iuau, the former, or ra-

ther infamous Editor and Proprie'or of tho
"Bedford Gazette/' having sold his estab-
lishment to Messrs. Myers & Bcnfurd, of

Somerset, for whom we eutertaiu the kind-
est feelings and the best wishes for their pe-
cuniary success, takes his farewell of his
patrons in the issue of the 7th iust.

lie thanks the Locofeoo party for Laving
stood by him (!) in every crisis. He avers
that he was always actuated by the high-
est, (!) and purest, (!!) aud most disinter-
ested (!!!)motives; that he was ever re-

atdles of his own iuoerests, looking

straight to duty alone' !! ! that whilst he
may sometimes have wounded the feelings
of Lis opponeuts, that it was becauso ofer-
irot judgement and not of ihe heart 1?f ! !

He claims great credit as to Americanism,

alleging the demise of tint Monster, and
that it was his valiant tight arm which gave
it the death-wound; aud them after attempt-
ing to tickle President Buobauan, (from
whom he expects an appointment,) he makes
some paltry excuses fot his descitiou of his

supporters, and his party, in the midst of a

canvass, and says farewell. For our
we echo a hearty :uneo : and believe the

groat mass of the people of Bedford Coun-
ty, of every party, jotu us therciu.

On the whole, this Farewell is as cool
and complete a specimen of compound con-
ceit, hypocrisy, insolence aud falsehood, as

we remember to have ever seen. It is ®u-

iy equalled by some of Bowman's former

productions. 11 Error of judgmrul mud n*.'

oj t'tr heort" forsooth! True, be has a

heart; a utnscle which, by its eoutrx Mou,

ami dilution, propels tbe blood tlrrough hie
Isidy; hut as for a Heart in the sense he has
used the word, as a synonym for conscience,
for courage, aud love, and affection, and
fi uudship, he has none of it. A uiicrosco.
pie examination of his twenty-five years'
< our*e of editorial blasphemy aud hypocrisy,
personal abuse, vilification aud slandor
would not develope the slightest trace of it.
All the finer feelings, ail the nobler pas-
sions of the heart, if nature ever gave hiui
-ar, are gone, wasted, destroyed, long siuee.
In its deserted balls, Selfishness, Malice and
Hatred have eusconeed themselves, and
i.eid possession with high revelry. Their
h uiiu-r is visible on the outer wall.

V edo uu intend to review at length

Bowman's editorial career. Ibis docu-

ment, by its nauseous self-praiae fairly lay*

hnn open for it. But it would not be pleas,

aut to us, personally. Ris difficult to fol-

low a bog through <hc mire without your-

self becoming somewhat soiled.

Besides, that for which Bowman's ca-

reer has teen more especially infamous,

would require in its present exposure the

iuireduction of the names of worthy indi-

viduals who are yet living in ourwildst, an<

of others wkotn we have lately consigned
to their long last sleep beneath the green

sod of crave-yards, whose memo-

ries are dear to their families and firieada

residing auiougat us. We refer to the nu-

merous instances in which, disregarding ali

social ties, he has dragged the personal pri-
vate life of the individuals whose political
views and vote did not suit hiiu, ioto his

press, and there befowled them with vile

falsehoods and calumnies, the coiuage of

his own brain, and this for the purpose oi

wounding the feelings of the individual and

lessening Ms private and personal -standing
and iiiiiuvtrcc.

Ift.a HiCot STY.?The American Repub-
licans of Blair met in lloilidayshurg on the
f>th inst., aud placed the following ticket in
nomination: For legislature, George W.
Pal ton; District Attorney, Benj. L. Hewitt;
Commissioner, John R. McFarlane; Poo r

Director, (Jcerge Weaver; Auditor, A- C,
JUeOartuey.

"Pir.Y ot Oi. Lint. W mas.*"?Under
the above text, the Sag Nicht organs rery

lucidly discourse to the old liwe Whigs, aud

gravely dictate to them concerning tneir
in the present canvass. What claim

wo would ask, has the Democratic party

upon any old line Whig ? What party was

it, save the so called Democracy, that slau-

dercd aud abused the old Whig champion
to the very portals of bis tomb, and opposed
with fanatical fury every measure of Whig

policy which was introduced and urged by

Whig statesmen! And now Whigs are told

by their former traduecrs, that it is their

duty to vote for Democrats ?1 staud upon

a platform,evcty plank of which is known

for years to he rotten aud unsafe; and act (
with a body of men only anxious for self-j
exaltation and public plunder. The Dear-

ocrutio platform repudiates eu jhatDally

every Whig principle; the American plat-
form neither advocates or opposes \\ big
measures; but leaves,its members to adhere
to the old party issues, Whig or Democratic,

as they choose, requiring only that thoy fa-
vor the distinctive principles of American- j
ism. Upon which platform will the old-

liuo Whigs stand in this contest 1

[EIizabdhtoean Intelligencer.

The fact is, Bowman iris a good Parti-

zan, in the loirest sense of that turd. Na-
ture made hini a bigot; his limited educa-

tion confirmed him such. During the

greater part of his Kfc ho neither had, nor

desired, any social, moral or religious tins-

His party was hrs nil to him. For it he la-
bored at its vilest work; by it he lived. It
was his society; its rules were his staudard

ef ethics; it was '.is World. No matter

what its decrees, nor by what trickery

brought about, he never dowbtod. Like an

ass with a blind bridle on, be dragged his
load at the command of his driver right on-

ward, unable to see Love, and Charity, aud
Truth, aud Friendship, and Morality aud

Religion, hastening upon either side to op-
pose his progress.

As to the e< lection* or extracts with
which the Gazette was garnished during
Bowman's regime, tbej were queer speci-
mens of a want of taste, or rather of a per-

verted taste. So thoroughly disguting and
demoralising were they, that we have heard
his party friends oomplair., that they dis-
liked to have them brought under the eyes
of their wives and children. Fowl murders
and rapes figured conspicuously. For the
rest, hoirible accidents, Moody riots, and
snake aud fish stories - , generally sufficed.

NOT BAD. ?Four professional gentle-
men, the other night, drove several miles up

tlsc river to au eligible spot for bathiag.
The night was tiue, they were in fine spirits,
and having left tlveir clothes in the car-

riage, were shortly laving their fine persons

in the river, with sensations peculiarly ine.

So absorbed were they in the pleasures ol

the river bath, that they hal waudered to

some distance, when one of them oxclaiut-
cd, 'The horse is running off!' They ran,

but the horse would not stop: though he
had nothing hi thecarriagc but their clothes,
lie felt under the imperative necessity of

conveying them home' It was about one

o'clock when the colored servant of cue of

the gentleman heard 'massa's carriage com-

ing,' and went out to put it up. \\ hat wis

his horror to Cud no wassa in the carriage,

but only certain suits of clothes. With

chattering teeth he ran to inform misses that

niassa was murdered or drowned. Misses

sagaciously surmised the truth, and de-
spatched buu hack with the carriage. Af-

ter a half hour's drive, Sambo distinctly

saw a ghost ahead, of whose fleshy nature

he was suspicious. The apparition now

swiftly and stealthily approached till ncarlo

opposite, when it sprang from the road-side
and grasped the horse's bead,crying* Whoa'
Sambo was glad it was uiassa, aud the two

returned to the disconsolate party. Tiny

were in bed?the river bed?profoundly
debating whether it wore better to await

the doubtful return of the carriage, or abash

the virgin moon by running to their several
places ofabode, at the imminet risk of be-

ing knocked down by the watchmen. The
carriage relieved them; ana having dressed,
they sped to their anxious wives in great

glee, and with many mutually exchanged
oaths that not a syllable of the night's ad-
venture should bo breathed to a human be-
ing, least of all to a report for a newspaper.

St. Louis Democrat.

If the mission of the Press be to raise the
standard of intelligence, patriotism and mo-

rality among the people, we think any cau-

did man of whatever party, who trys the
Gazette of the last twenty-five years by that
test, will pronounce it a wretched failure.?

Nay, worse. Surely it has been a positive
evil, instead of building up, it has diag-
ged down.

A disgr ace to its Party, and to the Coun-

ty of Bedford, we are glad to take our
leave of it.

PRESIDENT BUCHANAN- , who had been

sojourning at the Springs for ten days, left
on Tuesday for Washington via Cumber-
land. He was accompanied by bis niece,
Miss Lane, aud by Miss Bik, a daughter
of the Attorney General. We understand
that, immediately after his departure, a tel-
egraphic dispatch arrived froiu Washington
advising him to prolong Lis visit.

i There was one noticeable feature connec-

I ted with Mr. Buclunuu's visit?that was
| his intimacy with Bowman. Can thccouu-

i try be in safe hands wbea the President
condescends to come in contact with sucli

ian epitome of meauness! People of Bed~
| ford County? you who know the aoimal?-

who have only preserved youiselves by ex-

i treine care from polutioo by its weekly
i ciuissioo of offensive stench, what think you
; of the President's taste *

In the last we find
the fallowing paragraph. Col. \V hurt no i*

a good man, au<l would make an excellent
Senator; and we are sorry that he declines

j the nomit atiou:
"Cot,. S. S. \\ UARTON. ?This geutle-

laau, although favorably spoken of as a can-
didate for the Senate by the press of Bed-
ford and Somerset eouuties, yet we have
beeu requested to inform our readers that
he will not be a candidate for that office,but
will bo a candidate tor tbe State Legisla-
ture. J. Sewell Ktewait, Esq., aud Geu.
J. C. Watson will be presented to the Con-
vention as candidates for the Senate."

8ENATO 111 AL CON FKRENCK.
The Senatorial Oonforces of the District

composed of the counties of Bedford, Som-
erset and Huntingdon, will meet at tbe
Washington Hotel, in the Borough of Bed-
ford, oo Tuesday the 18th day of August,
itis t.,at 4 o'clock, P. M-, for tkc purpose of

placing in nomination a candidate for Sesar
Mr.

CAOCO. ?Gen Packer was announced
come time since to appear on the stump at a
Clarion county democratic meeting; but as
the State Committee had not then got fciin
secured thoroughly, he was not permitted
to attend. As he is now completely caged,
the Committee can show him around safely,
hereafter, tbe faithful being allowed to gaze
at biiu through the iron tars which surround
him, but not to spproacli close enough to
talk to or discuss the political question of
the day with him.? Pittiburg Gazette.

He was for several weeks announced to

, address a meeting of his friends in Ful-
ton County, which came off last week, but
instead ofbeing present,he was in the hands
of his Committee ' A pretty candidate for
Governor truly!

JLDUK WILMOT, instead of stumping the
State, has merely dumped Gen. Packer.

A SINGULAR CASE OF INSANITY
A BEAUTIFUL GIRL GONE

MAO FOB LOVE.
A beautiful German gill named Hannah

liootker, was taken to the commercial Hos-
pital. yesterday mormiag. a raving maniac ;

her reason completely overthrown by disap-
pointment in love. It seems tkat she had

been engaged to one of ber cuiutrytucn for
some months, aud had fully expee ted to be-
come his wife, wke her father informed her

last Saturday that she should not marry.
Upou this auaouueement she fell, as if

stiuck by lightning to tho floor, and it was

with much difficulty 6he was restored to con-
sciousness, She then began raving fright-
fully, and with cries and screams and trars

and lauieutatious, startle 1 the entire neigh-
borhood of Bremen street, where she resided

Nothing could be done to calm or appease
her - elm grew worse, and worse until it was

I determined to remove her to the llospitnl.
When there, she continued to rave, and

would have died from exhaustion before tbis
bad not cLloroform been administered to
keep her quiet. It was found necessary,
too, to bind her to the floor, else she would
hare kcr own lil"e,ieaped out of tho window,
or done anything desperate. The physicians
who saw her say they never befoie beheld
so violent a maniac.

It is pitiable to observe this young and
beautiful woman, just in the spring of life,
suffering?and bow intensely she must suf-
fer?all the horrors of madness, because of
a generous and absoring passion, which might
and should have made her happiness on
earth'

Sbc will be sent to day to the Lick UUQ
Lunatic Asylum.? Cin. Gazette.

COMMENDABLE.? Geo. Zollicoffer, of
Tennessee, lost his wife a few days ago.?
He was a candidate for Congress, and in the
midst of a canvass. His competitor gener-
ously proposed that they should close their
appoiutmentsjto speak, and let tbe sovereigns
do as they pleased. Tho proposition was>
of coarse, accepted.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

A Alan Pro initio to Marry Another
Mail?Ante Mortem Examina-
tion.

Souie time ago, it will be remembered, a

singular ease came up in the Richmond (Va.J
| (Jourts, k) which a young uian, named Lipe-
eotub, sued another young man, named
Thomas Linton, for breach of promise.

Linton it scorns, was f such remarkable
feminine appearance, that bis friends easily

persuaded Lipscomb that he was a female
in disguise, and so euamured did he be-
come of Linton as to ask and receive a

promise of marriage, which, of course the
latter was unable to fulfil. Rut on attempt-
ing to explain why he could not 'oome to

time,' the fond 'lovyer' wouldn't believe a
word of it, and iu full belief that his inam-
orata was a woman and nothing short, lie
sued for breach of promise. The case cre-

ated no lit le excitement in Richmond.
An examination by five experienced pby-

siciaus was ordered by tJ*c Oourt, so that

there should bo no possibility of mistake,
and they reported that Lin tan was uwloubt-
ly a man ; so Lipscomb lost his lady-lovo
and his lawsuit.

Linton has recently arrived in this city,
and such was his wataauisb appearance that

suspicion was created as 10 his ex, tad thc

Guards were about to arrest him, and would
have done so Im t for tle interference of a

person who knew the young nuu. Last
night Linton again got into trouble, through
falling into thc hands of a party of young

men who believed him to be sailing under
false colors, and were about to haw an ex-

amination to test thc matter. A gentleman,
cognixant of the history ofLinton, happen-
ed to be present, and upon his representa-
tion Linton was set free. Feminine beauty
would seem to i>e anything hut a desirable
gift for a man.

RESOLVING Rev MAD.?It has become
' ranch too common to adopt preambles and

I resolutions ou occasions which do not re-

quire thcui. The thing is indeed ruu into
the ground. But the following caps the
clituax of absurdity, and veiges on irrever
ence. A Sabbath School attached to a

church at Syracuse, recently made an ex-

cursion to Little Sodus Bay. While enjoy,

ing thc sail, the following preamble and
resolutions were unauimously adopted.

Whereas, Divine Providence, in His wis-
dom and goodness, having favored the Sab-

bath school of the Second Baptist Church,
of Syracuse, and thc many citirons accom-

panying theui, with a lovely day on this ex-

cursion, rendering the occasion agreeable
and delightful to alt, afTording us the en-

joyment of a healthy and refreshing ride
over the blue waters of Lake Ontario, with

its varied and charming scenery, and, where*

as, we have been vouchsafed a prosperous
ride, free from accident and danger, be it
therefore

Resolved. Hiat ire humbly acknowledge
our iudebicdness to the Almighty f<* the

enjoyments received on tliis occasion, and

that we commit ourselves to llis care, re-

turning to our respective homes, in the hope
of receiving similar blessings of His Divine
will.

Resolved, That we heartily return emi

thanks to Stone's Sax horn H.*nd.
The Albany Argus remarks, wickedly

enough, on this series of resolutions, the
usuai final one is lacking:

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions,

signed by the President and Secretary, be

forwarded, &c., Ac.

A BEWITCHED MISSISSIPPI GIRL.?IVE
find in the Grenada Republican the follow-

ing singular narrative of facts:?"We arc

credibly informed that there is now, in this

eouuty a girl, ten years old, wbo is very
singularly afflicted. It appears that she la-
bors under the impression that she is be
witched. Iler case is certainly a reuiarka-

I ble one. Slw wears a piece of gold arouud
her neck, and ifthe gold is not watched, the

| string will twist to suffocation. She thinks

!if the gold was removed she would die iu-
! iustautly; on one occasion it was removed

| and immediately there were signs of stran-

' gulatioo. Another remarkable feature con-

nected with her ease is this:?Cut off a piece
of her hair and throw it into the fire, aud
she will show evident signs ofpain or un-
easiness by screaming, tier hair bas been

burnt half a mile distant, and at the very

instant of burning she manifested the same

sign of pain?Another strange feature iu
this case is if the picture of the person

| whom she believes to he the cause of her
sufferings, is drawu upon paper, and shot at

with lead, it makes no impression upon her,

i but present a gun loaded with silver, and
j she is thrown into spasms ?fire, aud she is
j calm again/'

ABOLITION APPOINTMENT.?Mr. Stanley
Matthews, Buchanan's United States At-

i toroey for the Southern District ofOhio,was
formerly editor of an Anti-Slavery paper.
The Cincinnati Gazette supposes one reason
for his appointment is that he was formerly
a Director on the Underground Railroad,
and understands the workiug of that sub-
tertaneau institution.

A WOMAN WORTHY TIIE SEX.?A young
British officer who was mutilated aud disfig-
ured io battle, requested, a cornrad to write
to bis betrothed in England, and release
her from the bridal engagement. Her an-
swer was worthy of a true woman :?"Tell
him if there is enough of bis body left to
contain bis soul, Ishall bold him to his en-
gagement."

i'arscu Rrownhiw contains of being
constantly annoyed with .solicitations to
publish "lottg obituary notions of person*
and children, alto were uewluwrd-of out-
side of their respective neighborhoods."?
The parson 4HL* many fellow sufferers among
his newspaper colleagues. As a specimen,
we suppose, of what an obituary should bc ?

he requests that when he dies sou.'.* friend
may say of him :

Departed this life, on day, iti the
year of his age, W. (i. Hrownlow, for

many y>ears the Editor of a newspaper, lie
desires it stated to the world, that ifI>e bad
his life to live over again, he could improve
it iti many respects. He leaves nu apolo-
gies to be tuade to men in this life, and asks
no favors of any body "on the other side of

Jordan," bat his <iod ! Ilia friends, it' we

have any left behind, can be of no service
to liirn; his enemies, be is proud to know,
can't reach him!

It is a most undoubted fact that Dr. San-
ford's (nvigorator, or Liver Remedy is one

ofthe greatest discoveries made in medicine
the pat century. It has been a study of
tbc Dr. during twenty years' practice to iiiid
wlur particular organ,wheu diseased,caused
the greatest number of ills or pains,aud his
conclusion is, that the liver is tie greatest

regulator of the system and the most liable
to disease, while if kept free from disease is
a preventative of Dyspepsia, Jaundice, gen-
eral debility, 4c., while last but far from
least we mention consumption; for our ex-

perience is that more cases of consumption
occur from diseased liver than frotn all oth-
er causes put together.

Taking this to be a correct hypothesis, wc
have hut to fiud a reuiedy with which to

correct the liver, and we have a cure of

nearly all tl>e diseases we are subject to by
simply using a preventative. That the lu-
vigorutor is such a remedy, is beyond doubt
to all who try it,for its virtues are sack that
forall complaints arising from liver derange-
ments, it is an unfailing remedy, while as i
a family medicine, lor all diseases of the
stomach or bowels, which are can sod iu a
greater or less degree by liver derangement,
it is the safest, surest and most efficacious

remedy known.?For sale by Dr. Harry.
Aug. 14?,b.

BLCUASAV AND WEBSTER. ?Soon afte r

the great expounder had discharged one of

his heavy guns iu the United States Senate,
a gentleman was extolling Lira to Buchanau-
"Yes," said the latter, "he is a great states-
man, but no politician." The same indi-
vidual met Mr. Webster a few days subse-
quently, and improved the occasion to elicit
his opinion of thc philosopher of Wheatland,
and singularly cuough, he said of Buchanan,
"Ho is a great politician,but no statesman."

Boston Trantcrij)t.

A GREAT CHANGE. ?Forty years ago,
when the old bridge across the Moaongahela
river was built, all the iron work was
brought to Pittsburg from Huntingdon,there
not being at that time a single rolling mill
west of of the Allegheny monntains, at a

cost 0f5250 per ton. Now the rolling
mills of Pittsburg and vicinity are counted

by the hundred, and good iron can be had
at £GO per ton, or less than one-fourth the
price forty years ago.

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE?
We have never known any other medicine

witi as large a share of public coofidcuce in
so short a time as this has.. It lias not been
more than a year since we first beard of it,
and itn >w stands at the head ofall remedies
of the kind. We have never used any of it
ourselves, having had no occasion, as our
"crown of glory" not ouly as yet retains it

original color, but gets more so?but some

ofour friends have,auu we have never known
it fail of restoring the hait to its original
eolor. We advise such as are becoming
prematurely gray, to rive the "Kostorativo"
atrial.?{Chester (llliu.oisl Herald, Juite,
1854.?F0r salo by Dr. Harry. Aug. 14-,b.

KF"The Richmond papers record the
death ofa young man in that city on Thurs-

day last, whose wedding was appointed for
the very night when he was lying cold and
stark in the embraces of death. A few days
before be was to the prime of health, and
tlw cards of invitation to the marriage fees'
were sent to a large circle ofacquaintances.
Rut the night came and he was shrouded io
his wedding suit.

Bedford Classical Scfeool,
AID

FEMALE SBMINARV.
Male and Female Departments

Distinct.
Iter. Gko. W. Aiuiiixbaouh, A. 31.,

Principal,
Mr.-. GfcO. W. AcufiinbaCGH, Precep-

tress.

Misa Cornelia A. Kvaats, Music,
French, Drawing, Ac.

Mrs. Lucv Srorrswoou, Oil Painting
and .Shell Work,

Miss Mary Hulks Smith, Assistant.

THE duties o( this Institution will be re-
sumed on .Monday, Aug. 31st. Owing to
the limited accommodations of the Seminary
Huiiding, the number of pupils will be lim-
ited. It is important, therefore, that appli-
cations for admission be made at aa early
day. Those who enter be]ore the expiration
of half the quarter, will be charged For the
whole quarter; those who enter the
expiration of half the quarter, will be
charged for half the quarter. No deduc-
tion nrnde for abseuce except iu cases of

pro!racted illness.
Iu this school students arc prepared for

the higher clas.-es of any college, or to en-
ter at ouce upon the active duties of life.?
Whilst special cure is taken to form in our
pupils habits of order, strict punctuality
and thoroughness, their Physical, Moral
and SoOiul Education is Dot neglected.

The government of the school is designed
to be parental. It is the aim of the Prin-
cipal and bis associates to excite iu their
pupils a love ofright doing; and to awaken
within them some proper consciousness of
the dignity of humanity. Parents may rest
assured that any gross delinquency OU the
part of their children will be reported to
them immediately, should circumstances re-
quire it,or the discipline of the school fail
to accomplish the desired reformation.

TERMS per quarter of IIweeks, inclu-
ding Hoard, Tuition, Furnished liooin,
Washing, Light aud Fuel, SIO.OO, ?one-
half iu advance.

EXTIiA CHARGES.

MARRIED.
On Sunday evening week, by the Rev.

Abr 'ui Miller, Mr. Siiwuel Miller to Miss
.Mary Ann liohn, both of Londonderry Tp.

DIED.
On Sunday the 26th ult., at her resi-

dence in (Juuibcrlaud Valley Tp., Mrs.
HANNAH HANKY, widow of the late James
Haney, aged 75 years, 2 months and 2 days.

. Jministrtlors NUce.
LETTERS of administration on the Estat®

of Samuel Mock, late of St. Clair Township,
dec'd, having been grauteU to the subscriber,
residing in said Township, all persons indebted
to said estate are, there lure, hereby notified to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the Estate, will present them du-
lyauthenticated for settlement

NATHAN 11. WRIGHT,
Adrn'r.

Aug. 14, 1857.-1*

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber has removed his Tinning Es-

tablishment to the frame building in Juliana
Street, two doors south of "Brown's Store,"
where he will be happy to see all his old friends
and customers. He keeps constantly on hand
all kind* of wars in his line, as substantial and
cheap as can he procured in the couuty.

ABRAHAM HERMAN.
Aug. 14,1857.

Music, ?10 00
Use of Instrument, 2 00
French, 5 00
Drawing, and painting i Water

Colors, each, 5 00
I Oriental Fainting, 500

Grecian Painting, 5 00
Oil Painting, 10 00

I Ornamental Needle Work, 500
) Shell Work, 500

{ TERMS FOR DAY SCHOLARS.
Elementary English, $4 00
Higher, 4 00
Classics, 0 25
Bedford, August 6, 1857.

SHERIFFS SILB.
BY virtue of sundry wiita of Fi. Fa. to ma

directed, there will l>e sold at the Court House
in the Borough of B' dtbni, on Monday the 31st
day of August, 1857, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the
following Keal Estate, to wit:

One lot of ground in the town fWoodtimy,
Irontiug 120 feet on Main Street, and extending
hack 196 feet to an alley, with 2 two story
frame house i and frame stable thereon erected,
adjoining an alley on the north, .,U an alley on
the south; situate in Middle Wood berry town-
ship, Button! county, and takes in execution as
the projierty of Abraham Bulger.

One lot of ground fronting about 125 feet on
the Bedford and Cham hers burg turnpike road
and extending hack about led fret to land of
Daniel I>. Dcflbaugh, with a two story frame
house, lug simp and log stable thereon erected.
Adjoining lot of John Siuoute o* the east, and
land ofDaniel Ij. Detihaugh on the # est; situ-
ate in West Providence township. Bedford
county, aud taken in execution as tic property
of George W- Athoy.

One tract of land containing IKb acres more
or less, about tit) acres cleared and under fence,
with a two story log bouse, tenant house ;uitt
log barn thereon erected, also an apple orchard
thereon. Adjoining lands of David Moscr,
Martin Smith and others; situate in f.ondon-
deny township, Bedford county, and taken in
execution as the property of Solomon Smith.

All defendant's Henry K. Strong's interest
in and to a certain two story frame house In the
town of Hopewjll, being thirty feet square,with
back building twenty by fifteen feet attached;
also a frame stable in said town, being thirty by
twenty-eight feet, thereon erected, and the lots
or pieces ofground and curtilages appertaining
to said frame house and stable; situate in Bro.nl

i Top township, Bedford county, and token in
execution as the property of Henry K. Strong.

All defendant's Peter Barmond's right, title,
interest and claim in and to one tract of unim-
proved ridge land, containing 41 acres more or
less, situate in Bedford township, Bedford
county, adjoining lands of B, W. Garretson,
James ilea, John Watson and others, and ta-
ken in execution as the projierty of Peter Bar-
mond.

Also, owe tract of land containing about 250
acres more or less, about 70 acres cleared and
under fence, with a cabin house ami two log sta-
bles thereon erected, also an apple orchard
thereon. Adjoining lands of Elias Perrin, Da-
vid Fletcher and others; situate in Southamp-
ton township, Bedford county, and taken in ex-
ecution as tile property of Thomas Kiaser.

Also, one tract of land containing 50 acres
wore or has, ahout 2 acres cleared and under
lent e, with a cabin house and log stable there-
on erected. Adjoining lands of John Imler,
Joseph Bnrgart and others; situate in Union
towship, Bedford county, and taken in execu-
tion as the property of Deary Carn.

Also, all defendant's James Collins right, ti-
tle and interest ia and to* lot of ground in the
Borough of Bedford, fronting 60 feet on the
north side of Pitt Street, and extending back
about 200 feet, and numbered in general plan of
said Borough as No. 188, and having thereon
erected a two story log house, with frame back
building attached and three small shops thereon
erected. Adjoining lot now owned by John
Alsip, Esq., on the east, and lot occupied by
Goorge Funk's heirs on the west, aud taken in
execution as the property of James Collins,

HUGH MOORE. S> -riff.
Sheriff's Office. Aug. 7, 1857.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
ALL persons interested are hereby noticed

that the fallowing named uccomtautj have tiled
their uccouut in the KcgUter's office ofBedford
County, and that they will be presented to the
Orphans' Court of said County, ou Fiiday, the
4th day of September next for allowance and
continuation.

The account of W'm. Werta, Esq., adm'r of
the estate of Jennings Oldham, late of St. Clair
township, dee'd.

The account of Henry P. Piehl, adm'r of tho
estate ot Daniel DiehJ late oi Juniata towiiabiu
deed.

The account of Jobs Afce, Esq., acting Exe-
cutor of the last will fcc. of John Smith, lute of
Union township, dee'd.

The account of John Kherly, adm'r of the es-
tate ot John Stoner, late of South Wood berry
township, dee'd.

The account of Hiram Davis, adm'r of the
estate ofChristian Mock, late or St. Clair towu*
ship, dee'd. *

The partial account of Charles //oyman, one
ot the adm'rs of the estite of Sauil* Hoy mail,
late of Londonderry township, dee'd.

The account of Joseph liuler, adm'r of tho
estate ot Peter Ickes, late of Uuion towuship,
dec'd.

The account of(I. K. Shciu.on, adm'r of the
estate of David Hiley, late of Bedford Borough,
dee'd.

The account of John Kintou, adm'r ofthd
estate of Elisabeth Million, late of Bedford Bo-
rough deC'd.

1 lie account of 8 il. Tote, Esq., adm'r do
bonis nun fcc., of the estate of Michael Scbriuer
late of Middle Wwdberry toWnship, dee'd.

The account al Philip Hollar one of the ex-
ors of the list will, c., of Solomon iiolLr
late of H est Providence township, dee'd.

The account of Levi Diehl, adnt'r of the es-
tate ofJos. Armstrong, late of Hopewell towu-
ship, dee'd.

D. W.I9IUB.IUGH
Pnitb'y.

Aug. , ltSjl;

LIST OF CIIISES
PUT down for Trial at Aogtfst Term,

(Hat day) 18J7.
Win. Beitzell et al v. Fred. Sirith.
H. Cbeuey vs. Wtu. P. BcLei! et s).
J. 11. Barndollar vs. 11 Means rt jrf.
Jane Mnorhead et al vs. Christ. XavrgD.
Miller, Kerinqer& Brenir vs. E. A. Fortfl'or.
Francis H. lluytuan vs. Win. Porter.
J. W. Duncan et al v. Jno. Hoffman et *f.
David Whetstone vs. John Bowser et al.
Win. Whetstone et al vs. M. M. Corl et al.
D. IVterson vs. 8. M. Barclay's adtuV.
D. Berkhiiuer et ai vs. llenry Yont et wl.
John Clapper et al vs. David Stoler et *f.
Cath. Weisel et al vs. Aaroa trrove et wK
Wui. Beit sell et al vs. Frederick Biurt&.
John Defilmugh vs. 11. K. Strong et al.
ILiely B. Davis vs. Jos. 11. Harbaugb et a).
John Cessna's u.-e vs. Frederick Smith.
Johnson Ilafcr et al vs. M. Wisegarver et' aK
Franeis Sleek et al vs. T. W. Horlou et al.
Win. Dmemore vs. Archibald Klair.
G 11. Ilolsinger et al vs. E. Pearson et *l.
Samuel Smith vs. John May et al.
Sanil. S. Stuckey vs. Henry Key>er.
tt'ui, Keyser vs. John Weyaot.

D. WASH ABAUGH,
Proth'j.

Aug. 7. 1857.

PnUoeisTille Nd Wwdkerrjr Turn-
pike Read Company.

IX the matter of the sequestration npon
the Pattoaville aud Woodbctry Turnpike
Road, in the Court of Common Pleas of
Red ford County.

Whereas Joseph B. Noble, Esq., Seques-
trator of said Road, did on the 7th day of
May, 1857, file hie account ia the office ot
the Prothonotary of the Court of Common
Pleas in and fur said County, as Sequestra-
tor of said Road,

Notice is hereby given to the creditors of
the said Turnpike Road Company, aud all
others interested in the said Road, that tin*
Hon. Judges of said Contt have fixed Mon-
day the 31st day of August inst. for the
hearing of the same, and for showing cause
why the said account ought not to be al-
lowed, and in default thereof the same will
be confirmed.

\\ ituess the Hon. F. M- Kimiuell, Esq.,
President ofour said Court at Bedford, the
3d day of August, A. D., 1857.

D. WABHABAUGH,
Aug- 7, 1857. Protb'y.

NOTICE.
LETTERS of administration on the es-

tate of Johu Peter Sbituer. late of Union
Township, dee'd, having been grautrd to
the subscriber, residing in said township,
notice is hereby given to all persona indebt-
ed to said estate to make payment immedi-
ately, and those having elaims against said
estate will present them forthwith properly
authenticated for settlement.

JOHN AKE, Adm'r.
Aug. 7, 1857-f.*

auditor's Motlce.

THE undersigned, appointed Auditor to
distribute 'be funds ia the bands ofthe as-
signees of Dr. W. E. Richter, will meet all
persons interested therein at tbe offioe of
John Mower, Esq., in the Borough of Bed-
ford, on Wudncsaav, the 19th int.

JNO. H. FILLER,
Aug. 7, 1857. Auditor.

SOMETHING EXTRA.
Boston Tea ami Pic Nic Crackers, Swiis

Cheese, Sardines in Oil, Loudon Pickles,
Mackinaw Trout just ree'd, and for sale by

CRAMER H Co.
July 8.

Fly Notts for horses can tie found at.
July. 3- CRAMER jCO.

Philadelphia Branch Store.
4 HE4P PAPER

THE uniliTsigiK-tl re*pt-etfully Informs tbe
citizens of Cttinlx-rlunt ami surrounding coun-
try. that he lias opened in rile Store Room next
door to Boiler's C iliinct if are manufactory ou

Cent 10 Street, a wholesale and retail establish-
ment /tir.liicb of l'biUdrlpiiia) for the Hale of
MALL l'Al'Klt, UI'HOLSTEUY, Ike., of all

de.criptien*. w-do.h will be sold AT PHILA-
DELPHIA Pit ICES!

IVrsens wishing any work done in this branch
of business, en* td.v ujreii having the salne ex-
ecuted iu a practical, workmanlike manner, and
Li the latest city style.

CCAII orders loft at Bc:iB $ Watts' Store,
the Cuuilieiland Mills, or at the establishment,
will receive pnwuipt attention.

J. ENGLISH.
DT7* Mat tresses and al kinds of Upholstering

made to order by a first late workman.
Cuiiibeiland, Ally. 14, 1857.-d*

fOIiRT PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the H>norabie Fxabcm 31. Kim-

mkll, President of the several Courts of
Common Pleas ill the counties composing the
16th Judicial District, and Justice of the Courts
?f Oyer aim Terminer, and tieueral Jail Delive-
ry, for the trial of capital and other offenders
in THE said district? and A.J. Ssitelt and
Jons G. H\ksuet, Eaquirca, Judges of the
Courts -fC-wnwion Pleas, and Justices of the
Court ofOyer and Terminer, and General Jail
Delivery, fm rise triai of all capital and other
offen<lers la the county of Bedford?liave is-
sued their precept and to me directed, lor hold-
ing a Court ofOeusmon Pleas,and Geneial Jail
Delivery, and <>wrt of Oyer and Terminer at
Bedford, on MONDAY the 31at day of
Augunst iust. Notice is beiehy given to all
tlie Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and Con-
stables within the said county ofßedfard, thatthey In- then and there in their proper person-,
with their roils, records, and inquisition-, ex-
aminations and other remembrances, to do
those things which to their office* and in thai
Inbalfappertain to lie done, and also they who
will (H-oseeute against the prisoners that arc or
shall be in the J-it of Bod lord county, to be then
and there to juvaecute against them as shall be
just. HUGH MOOtiE . Sheriff.

Aug 7, 1857.


